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March
Dear Parents and Children,

The last month of school. The closing of one door and the
opening of another.
I want to thank each child for all the warmth, the memories,
and the learning the we have shared this school year.

To my pupils, I say thank you!
For when I teach, I also learn. These past year we have
grown together, a little bit of each of you will always be
with me, Always strive to be the best that you can be! It is
time for you to move up in the Melon Class and I wish you
all the best!

To the parents I say thank you for allowing me to be your
childs teacher. It has been a wonderful and rewarding
year for me.

We would like to welcome our two new friends Miku and
Kei! Thank you for coming into our school, we’re going to
have a lot of fun learning english together.

Thank you very much for the support and cooperation! :)

Ms. Ange
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Take note: The schedule may be subject to
change.
Reminders
3rd - Doll festival
21st - No class
23rd - Goodbye Party
24th - Last Day
25th - Graduatiion and Recognition

7

Abilities

Craft

Practice

17

3 letter words

Number review

Practice

18

3 letter words

Number review

Practice

8

3 Letter words

He and She

Practice

10

3 Letter words

Is and Are

review

Practice

15

3 letter words

Opposite words

review

Practice

16

3 letter words

Number review

Practice

14

3 letter Words

Opposite words

review

Practice

11

3 letter words

Opposite words

review

Practice

9

3 Letter words

Shapes and

Colors Review

Practice

2

Ending sound

Practice

3

Dolls Festival

Ending sound

Practice

21

No class

4

Ending sound

Practice

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAYMONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

1

Ending sounds

Practice

22

3 letter words

Practice

23

Goodbye Party

Practice

24

Last day of

class

Practice

25

Graduation and

recognition day



Curriculum for March
Alphabets:

This month we are going to learn the three letter words:

Vocabularies
Bug
Pig
Car
Mug
Dog
Hen
Net

Bat
Pen
Bed
Nut
Cat
Bag
Pin

Web
Hat
Cow
Log
Sun
Tap
Can

Bin
Rat
Box
Tub
Cub
Bus
Map

Fox
Bib
Kit
Peg

This month we’re
going to review about
the following:
* shapes
*colors
*Opposite words
*numbers

Abilities :

Ride a bicycle Dance
Sing a song swim
Fly a kite Smile
Bounce a ball Wink

Language

I can ride a bike.
Can you dance?
Yes, I can.
No, I can’t.

Craft
Doll Festival
Spring



Song for March

Today is Monday
By Eric Carle

Today is Monday, today is Monday
Monday spring beans,
Tuesday spaghetti,
Wednesday zoop,
Thursday roast beef,
Friday fresh fish,
Saturday chicken,
Sunday ice cream,
All you hungry children come
and eat it up!

Popcorn popping in the Apricot Tree

I looked at window and what did I see?
Popcorn popping on the apricot tree
Spring has brought me such a nice surprise
Blossoms popping right before my eyes.
I can take an armful and make a treat
A popcorn ball that would smell so sweet
It wasn’t really so, but it seemed to be
Popcorn popping in the apricot tree.

Sing a Song of Flowers
Sing a song of flowers, flowers all
around
Flowers that are growing, growing
in the ground
Flowers of every color, they look
so pretty too!
Red and pink and orange and
yellow
Blue and purple too!


